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From Quattzvlllc.
8. Autiet of lloscdnlo returned from

Qtmrlzvlllc todny. He has been in
there since Tuesday, and reports times
lively tliero nnd at Gates. The latter
town Is building uj very fast. A now
road has been surveyed from Gates to
llie Silver Dollar mine. A petition
will bo In the county court to open
the road. lie says tliojr make a clean-

up at the Luwler mine every 21 hours,
and at tho rate of ."0 a ton, and grind
00 tons of quartz u day. Another nilll
will go up on Canal creek when Luw-

ler returns.

Justice Court..
Mr. KrelMiuirt brought suit aginst

l'hll Nela & Co. for $i!).80 commlHslou
money. Owing to absence of part of
tho witnesses tho case 'was continued
until Saturday before Justice II. A.
Johnson, Jr. However tho testimony
of several witnesses were taken. W.
II. Holmes appeared for tho defend-

ant and P.H.D'Arcy for tho plaintiff.

A New Paueii. "Tho Modem
Student" Is tho name of a neat little
quarto paper published In Salem by
Murray L. Wade. Tho editor, It
Bccms, Is nn artist not with the brush
alone, but In the world of letters as
well, lie will make tho Modern Stu-
dent mi organ of tho schools, and
hopes to mako It a medium of Infor-
mation between tho teachers and

That Gukkn I'lac Tho green
streamer that floated from tho Wil-
lamette university ling stnff last
Tuesday has caused coasldcrablo com-
ment. It lias sluco been learned that
omo members of tho 6ophomoro class

hoisted tho ling without tho knowl-
edge of tho faculty. Presldont Hnwloy
did not discover tho llag until tho day
following, otherwlso It should not
unvo neon Hoisted.

m

Oami: Euom Mii.waukik. Ono of
tho finest table delicacies known Is
Savelatao Bummer sausage, suporlor to
anything of Its kind. If you would
try It, cnll at Sonneiuunirs Htato
street grocery, tho only place whore
It Is kept in Kalcm.

Orchestral concert tomorrow night
Mm. McDowell and othor skilled
vocalists will sing. Miss Ethel
Hughes will rcclto. Como early tho
opqnlng ovorturo will bo worth tho
entire admission.

A Nkat LuMi.-Cou- uty Treasurer
.lap Mlnto today received 11 check for
$7800.711, In payment of tho Oregon
Paclllo railway taxes for I800-oi-02--

This Is a good lift, and will imy a
largo grist of stamped warrants.

Fueb Lkotuhe. Hoy. 1"W. Fisher
tho missionary, wlio has recently

from Japan will dollvcrn freo
lecture on Japan at the East Salem
Evangelical church tonight. All
nre Invited.

bKcitKT SEKviuft-l'rou- ipt delivery
of notes and packages. Lookwood
MouQiigcr System. Uluo boxes or

40.

Qooi) OAT8.-T- I.0 farmers uro got-tin- g
20 cents n bushel for good oats at

O'Utilll.

OLD MANUHK-A- ud
Snloin Trucks Dray Qo.

Children Cry for
Pltoher Castoria.

SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. McNnry left on

the morning train for Portland

Dr. A.F. Jeffries returned from
Marlon this afternoon.

Miss Bertha Tccts, of Mehatna, who

has been staying in Salem fo some

time returned today.
find Mrs. Will Clarke, of Ger--

vnla irnpifn Mr. nnd Mrs. it.
George Meyer over the convention

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hrcymnn will
tomorrow eve entertain the Old Folks'
whist club at their residence on Court
street.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Flemming will
tlilu nvpnliKT pnfnrfnln number of
friends at their home Cottage
street.

Mrs. ficcr returned to Port
land Saturday morning after visit
with the family of Hon. T. AV. Daven-

port.
Miss Elba Mock, of Eugene, who

has been the guest of Miss Lizzie A.
O'Nell of South Salem rctnrncd to
her home today.

Misses Millie Kirn and Lcla Tarp-lc- y

will be passengers to Portland to-

morrow morning wlicro they will
visit friends until Saturday.

Mrs. Susan Conklln, of Galllon, 0.,
In the cltv vlsitlntr her son. Iwaac

Conklln mi employe of the Southern
Pacific railway. Mrs. .Conklln
sister of Mrs. Sampson Jones.

On Mondav nlirlit. Marcli .'10th. the
ladies of tho Ilebckali Lodge. No.
of Salem, will give one of their de-

lightful entertainments nnd suppers
the beautiful u. u. lotlge- -

room.
AN r.LEQANT SI'ItKAD.

The family of Thos. Holmaii. John
Ilolman and J. If. Lunn enjoyed
big family dinner given by Mrs. II.
George Meyer at her homo on Capital
and Oak streets In honor of Joscnli
Holmaii of Chicago,

KKAUDSI.HY-ltKA- I) NUITIAL8.
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock

curred the marriage of Mies Jessie
M. Bcardsloy to John J. Read, both or
Salem. Tho ceremony was performed
by Itcv. P. S. Knight, at tho home of
Mrs. S. J. Woodruff, and In tho
presence of only fow relatives and
friends. Tho parlors had been beau-
tifully decorated In Orciron crane
and floral tributes by tho young lady
friends. The bride was dressed In
handsome traveling costume and tho
groom In conventional black. All
present concurred in tho belief that
they were ono of the handsomest
couples ever wcddcdln Salem, well

ono of the most desorvlnir. After
hearty congratulations by thoso
present and best wishes for nlcasant
Journey, tho contracting parties took
the afternoon train for short visit
In Portland and points north. Upon
their return thoy will take up their
homo In Salem. Tho brldo native
of Salem and known lmuta
friends an exceptionally bright
young woman. After holding busi-
ness positions of trust, she has during
tho past year most acceptably per-
formed tho duties of local and sooloty
rciKirtcr on tho Capital Jouiinai..
Her literary work In addition to this
has mado her known to thousands of
readers, and given her wnrm placo
in tholr esteem. Tho groom, whoso
former homo was at Spokane, holds
tho responsible position of traveling
salesmun lor tho Salem wool milt.
and has charge of pushing tholr

business .Into all tho Pm-lfli- .

coast Btates.
Thoso present at tho wmIi1Ih wm.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Bonnlisnv. Mr
and Mrs. Edwin L. Smith, of Sllvor- -
1011, (uncle and tituiti Mr. mi
0. P. UlBliop, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hofcr,
Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Hofer.Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Chamberlain, Mrs. s. J.

Yoouruir, Mrs. D. F. Wagnor, Misses
Alllo and Hose WoodrulUI.E. Sporry,
Lucy "Williams, Gertrudi Roberts,

ma Wellor, lleatrlco Shelton, Cora
Litchfield and Adda Davouport:
Messrs. Will Habcock, J,M. Woodruir
Carey Martin and Clms. Weller.

Many lino presents wore received.

Tomorrow night tho grand concert
tho HaptU church. Don't fall toat lend. The opening ovorturo will bo

worth tho price charged for admission.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
fiow Royal Baking Pewdwwr f uil oitwt.
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The County Convention Is

Almost Assembled

IN STREETS AND LOBBIES

Meets In Reed's Opera House on

Tuesday at 10 a, m.

Tho Marlon county Republican con-

vention meets at Reed's opera house,
Tuesday, March 24, at 10 a. in. E. M.

Crolsan, chairman of tho Marlon
county Republican central committee,
will call to order, and Is a candidate
for tcninorarv chairman. F. 1). Mcrl- -

tilth is secretary of ttic committee.
Out of 247 delegates from 30 precincts
it will tako 127 delegates to nominate
a candidate.

AMONG THE CANDIDATES.
The Woodburn delegation of 13

members arrived at 11 a. in. and took
up headquarters at Hotel Willamette.

Assessor Is an olllce that Is not go-

ing begging. Bent Patton, of Mnc-lea- y,

Chas. Strain, of Ablqua, Phil
Fctz, J. A Van Eaton and W. T.
lllgrion orsalcni, M. J. Courier nnd
Ben Gcsncrof East Salem, Wesley
Smith, of Turner, Chas. Cannon, of
Yew Park. J. W. Hobart. of Garfield.
Win. Hlllcary, of Turner, and L. Hob-so- n,

of Stayton.
Samuel Kerr, of St Paul, Is ono of

tho candidates from the north end of
tho country. Ho is out for county
commissioner nnd will develop consid-

erable, strongth. IIo Is after a very
undesl'rablo but very Important olllce
to tho farmers.

Webb Smith, of Howell, is men
tioned for county commissioner. He
Is said to have the solid support of J.
Frank Anderson's nrcclnct. That
gentleman wishes to succeed himself,
and has n good following In the county
among the men who want their tax
receipt to show Just as small an
amount us possible.

Elder Barkloy and Win. Waldo nro
named as Mitchell men for chairman
of tho convention. Either would make
a good presiding olllcer.

McKlnlcy Mitchell has mado a pro-
nounced fight for John II. Mitchell
for United States senator. IIo has
been with him In adversity and In
prosperity, and Is with him now as In
tho past. Ho is a man of positive
views and not afraid to state them In
tho most public manner. Ho has
boon fought by the bosses in tho nast
and they have no lovo for him now
but ho will get thero Just the same.

W. T. Grimm, better known as
"Will" Grimm, of Hubbard, Is a lead-
ing candidate for county Judge. Ho
served as county eonimlsslonornccept-abl- y

and faithfully from 1888 to 1802.
Mr. Grimm Is a native son of Marlon
county, born In I80O, ono of tho first
whlto children born in Oregon. Ho
is a farmer and taxpayer, and an en-
terprising man In his town.

Green H. Cornelius, of Tumor, is
mentioned as ono of the legislative
possibilities.

It Is proposed by some of J. S. On.
hum's friends that ho Is as much en'
titled to a third term as D. W. yw.
Both hall from tho samo region.

The Discovery Saved His Life
Mr. G. Call outte , Drueeist, Bcaversville,

III., says "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life Was taken with La Grippe
and tried alt the physictans for miles about,
but of no avail and was given and told
I could not live. Having Drying's New
dbcovery In my store I sent for a bottk andbegan Its use and from the first dose txnan toget better and after using ihrec bottles wasup ami about again. It is worth Us weight
.7ia:: 1. ., "."" '""P Vre or house

Drug Store.
free trial at Fred A,

When Baby wm clcV, ra est her Castoria.
Ybea sho u a OitU, alio crIM for Castoria.

TOiea alio became Mfca, aho chiujr to CattorU.
WfcM ahs had Children, aho gate theia CMtoru.

Help a little by leiullm? vnnri,,.,..
encoattho Hapt 1st orchestral concert
tomorrow nlKht. McKlroy and Law- -
vunuu win muy solos.

'

Cheap Rates to Frisco.a,1Vl!!!!!oabii,
nnd wiV f XPV. i"""'' ww
n 11 ol,.u " ec6 on tlio..? Cos- - steamers from Purr,land to San Francisco.

hteamors leave Porthuul every liveua' m

JX"t" the concert

Donton will play i,9 ij M,
large orchestra of 10 pieces will sur.prise you by tholr Eklll.

The new proprietor of tho Florencet Is Geo.O.Knowcls, of Seaton.

Children Cry for
Pitoher'f Castoria.

Judge O. II. Bylnnd of Hubbard
in town. -

W. E. McElroy was a Chemawn vis-

itor today.
M. L Jones of Brooks is a conven-

tion spectator.
J. W. Grim, of Hubbard Ib an In

terested spectator.
R. G. Kecno came down from

tills afternoon.
McKlnlcy Mitchell of Gervals Is In

town to stay a. few days.

Hon. Jefr Myers came down from
Sclo on tho afternoon local.

Dr. J. M. Kconcjsatno down from
Turner on the afternoon train.

Chas. Hodgkin was nt tho reform
school today on a business visit.

T. J, McCleary, of Gates, Is In town.
He speaks at Chemawn tonight.

Rev. C. E. Kllewcr is homo from
Turner where he spent Sunday.

II. L. Reese of Buttcvlllc, a clerk
In the last legislature, Is In town.

Paul Grlinui. n 13 vear old son of W.
T.Grlinin, of Hubbard Is quite ill.

Mrs. Geo. W. Davis, of !Nob Hill, Is
well over an utack of rheumatism.

Edgar, the son of S. R.
T. Jones, of Hubbard, Is quite 111.

Phil Ncls. tho hon-biivc- r. left this
afternoon for Portland and Seattle.

Hon. Edward Hirsch was a Port
land passenger on the nf tcrnoon train.

W. E. Her, of Buttevllle, Is a de-

cided Mitchell man for the legislature.
Dr. E. 13. Philbrook mndc a profes

sional trip to Woodburn this after-
noon.

J. W. Hendricks was a Woodburn
passenger on the Salem local Sunday
morning.

Elder Barkley Ik at home not feeling
well. He worked very hard at the
primaries.

Sheriff C. F. Cathcart, o.f Douglas
county, came down from Roseburg
this afternoon.

Rcy, F. II. Gwynnc was a passenger
to Portland on the Salem local Sun-dn- y

morning.
Cant. B. P. Paeuo nnd Mr. .Do vers.

of Portland, are n on Immgra-tlo- n

business.
W. C. Calkins, collector for the

Salem Steam Laundry, was a Port-
land visitor Sunday.

R. R. Dunnlway. of Portland. Is tho
guest of liis brother, Private Secret
ary W. S. Dunnlway.

Secretary of State Klncald returned
this afternoon from a Sundav visit
with his family at Eugene.

C. V. Ilellenbrand. who is runnimr
a bowling alloy at Albany.wltli Homer
Craven, spent Sunday at home.

Editor Churchill of tho Aumsvilin
Record was In town ovor Sunday. He
Is building an olllcoand residence.

II. St. Helen, the plnno tuner, ac-
companied by his wife, left today for
Albany and Con-allle- , to return in
about a week.

John M. Hlmclinan. of the Wlilrn.
Smith Music Co. Chicago. Is In tho
city visiting his old time friend Prof.
R. A. Heritage.

President Graham, of the Oregon
City Transnoratlon comrmnv. win,
headquarters nt Portland, was a Sa- -
lem visitor today

Charles B. HodL'kln. mull r
Northwest Insurance Association of
Portland, Is visiting his parents In
mis city expecting to return Wednes-
day.

Bishop Mills, of the U. B. church
WCIIt tO PhiloIllOtll tOdlU- - in nttnrwl ..
big revival there. About forty con-
versions are reported thero by Rev. A.
Bennett and tho Bishop.

Jos. W. Ilolman, of Chicago, a
nephew of Thos. Ilolman, who Ik said
10 no me youngest traveling man on
the road, left for Pnrflnrni inet. ni..i......... ...uuiiiih,Ho Is the pride of his unnln Timmnc
and when Thomas Is nroud ofmmii,
ho Is awful proud.

The Time for Dulrdlnr;
ZSi - 8iflem '8 t this season. Tlio

ji Weatlior lm mnrln nimcnal,l...i..,
uiwu tho vital forces. Tho blood hasbecomo Inipovorished and impure,all the functions of tho body stiiror inconsequence. Hood's Snnuinnr in

"Mviitidruggists. 2o cents.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Pair.

Da

CREAM

IHIMDIR
iMost Perfect UiiU.

40 Yi tke SUsd

Linn County Politics.

Editor Jouknal Thinking likely
the readers of your paper would like
to hear how politics In this part of
Oregon Is moving along, I will
try and give you a few Items. Candl- -

r1ntis for most nil of tho county
ofllces on tho Republican ticket arc
numerous and we expect a hot light
In Mm winvnnf.lnn. The Renubllcan
county convention will bo held April
2, and 215 delegates will compote me
convention. Thero arc only a few
names mentioned for representatives,
nnd much concern is felt as to how
most of tlieni feel toward the re- -

eieciion or jUiicucn ior senator.
This Is a very Important question

and the people should watclt very
closely" or thero will be jobs put up by
thcschcmeis to defeat their will and
wish.

The ilng nroDosilion says, don't
bring up the senatorial question In
tills campaign, as It miiit divide the
party, and at the same time they ate
using their utmost endeavors to get
men on tne ticket who will work di-

rectly against the will of th" people.
We, of Linn county, want men who

will stand firm against all rings and
cliques, and work for tho interest of
the majority at all times. There, is a
fair show of the entire Republican

20 for

P. O,

The

All f I III) -- dMta "ISm.
,UV TCI

f will n H
". A I 1 IH

ticket bolnc elected in this county, If
mere is Harmonious action. But if
harmony does not prevail there may
bo a chanco for defeat. The Populists
have put up n weak ticket which can-
not bo elected only by a lnrtfo major-
ity which they have not got. 1 know
of very few gains they have made and
I think their losses are quite heavy In

iiij iuixs. xue jjcmocrnts are
trying to get-u- a little
but It grows very slowly.

Mnny of them feel blue
ovor their prospects of success.

Linn county wants Hermann re-
nominated for congress, as we havo
no one who Is aspiring for that posi-tio- n.

AVo expect a largo crowd in Al-
bany on the day of tho district con-ventio- n,

and thero is litrniv i
quite a strong pull made bv Mm ,,...
aspirants for that honorablo position.

All but one are doomod in nnrn
and we hopo will bo manly and work
for tho success of the
ticket.

Scrtinc
Deafness Cannot be Cured.

ns thoy cannot
Useased I)0rtlons or the ear.

ni '? on.0 way to euro deaf!

remedies. Deafness
,s uy.

s caused by an11 lamed condition of tho iniicousn?f the tube. WhenIs gets Inflamed you have

Hood's vm !..... !. . ..?... a".,u 'Ksiui, anu unless tho in.
cathartic wlti a " or.

A11 .?" ft'taken out and this""

t

to) w" Pffi. "M":,a '

A inlnd-read- rnnri n ., .
a select .audience in

eis. After the fenr, wna ,.,.,..1...... ,
one of tho vnn ;: "ir,1,Ub ,e

A '"' II cauco dressEugene Guard.

A medium
Lost.

sited black"

Oil

leather handgtip, containing Ien " "Jr:

.
,

in

Received line of

Phone 112,

Celebrated WorldBeater

5c,

TTJST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT.

FRY'S
IMPROVED-CONCENTRA- TED.

Original Squirrel

(GUTjjRmBk

mmwwmo
miJ-wmm-

exceedingly

Republican

"P.PHcatlons,
ffllVi0

colls"tutlonnl

Eustachian

IwlmoTi, X"''"

ga'!SLi8fS",rur.fe

Jffigrj5r'
JfonSS

sPKCIAIv

TOMORROW.
SfllRTlffllSTS

Bargains line,

Saturday elegant drape

STOCK

sonp
Ounces

Commercial street

HAKRITT LAWRENCE
Grocery,

SQUIRREL POISON
25-ce- nt Poison.

ffiflttt

cutliuslnsni,

'"SflMSFXJnia

BAMNG
therxon,,ri;,nrtoaSVha

In cans. Guaranted. Thousand
of farmers from all over thli tmr lisvo
learned that FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
m s cenis is as gooa or better than more
expensive foreign brands of uncertain
Strength. Krv' U lliA m.miln nnl m.... ....

liable poison. Use no othrr. For sale by
ueo. L.. Haskett, Fred A. Legg, G. W.

11 uwam.anuaietner Urug Co., drufjglsts,

Important to Farmers.
Wnkeleo's Squirrel Exterminatorthe original and only article of It,kind giving complete satisfaction.

Aow reduced from CO to 30 cents per
can. I or sale by Steiner Drug Co.

" "' "iU""IIn."", n,,
n

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. Maroh 23.Wheat, cash 6oVJc.May 62
New Vork, March 23.SUver,66Xc; lead,

'
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco, March 23.Wheat, 1.07VWool. .Orfffnn pintM a..-- . t' . f'5
W?c. vallev. colllr J

lions Quotable at t(7htn
Potatoes fx to 90c per sack.
Oats Milling, 7J0.

F9PLAND MARKET.v .1 tut . ...,i. .. ,
J' "uw vauc "Walla Walla, 57.

'&SS5&, fSSS: !S Per bbl.
i . ; - --jvs' nicy, matij:
casesf 3.7S.253,25, hmeU S7;

Potatoes.. New Orrrnn --.rO,-. ,
Hav. .Gol. rTiV--' "a.?JW- - '" "CK- -

ool.. Valley, 9,; Ewtern Oregon,

Appferan',,,-SOI305tsl$,- a

louirry.. liens, jc; rocsters. 1.80 i.r,i,.and not waninl. .l.b.
turkeys, live 8oC. ' per doz

60 .fe?5e"'.Lw,ieJ. .? lbsSc;
M,CCPPI IO700.

i(yHops. .Oregon, 4 to 6c, according to qual.
Butter.. Oregon fancy creamery,

fancy dairy, 4S; to 1'.common, fiV.c.
.Orecon

.Orcffrin rS. .. V

under

t

full nim r.,ihues.

to ol-
- te'VtK? c per

. lb; fair
drelsed beeU?jfc '' Cm 2XW

Mutton.. Best beef, 2.oofa2.2' chalc

BMSSkwaT
per lb. '""i 5t2oc; large, 34c

SALEM MARKET.
nil!at:-- c ' b- - "rket firm.

j6Hay.. Baled, cheat, 54.5oS.oo5 timothy,

i ,ftS.e,.!! 3.oo; retail,
hor8, .iioS,': J id' . 23

12.00. r ,vvu .M9
dock?t7,,;8?E!' doz.;
Keys, d3,'4 SL Eeesi.' 4.oo6.oo: tur'

dressed, llfaVicVeal..Dressod. 4Vi.Hops T1..j tV
Live Cattle..
Sheep. . Live, Jfof"
JV00I. .Befiti l2Oif
Hops..Bt,4grCf
Eegs..Cash. 8c.
uutter..BestfllrVttr. "VI

-- neese ,1214

"

Sc; fancy

43teMS!?JeJfate-1.- 7. ham,k'h M?Lai". Rewrt oS,M.:s
N"'Ward, --

Vo.7fl SC'fl'".

creamery,

Sai

this

257

3.ooa3.Sowr

Coster Singer

New YoitK.-Albertnw- .,,,....

celebrated Coster h. 1

clonniusic halls, wllfnl1
,,"""'","w nierica
in this city, Chevalier was fan..J
an actor In leadlne !,,''
nfnta Knf. t.

The

this

the
tu;q Lnjiuic no ever apncarivl ins

sic hall.and tho training which kl
lu,KU ""rougn ma association m
"u,m ilure r. and Mre. Keo&L

uco. Alexander, Mr. and Ma E

uroit, nnu otner representative fc
uuu aciors, gave hlru a finish vi
arusuc poise which one seldom U
on 1110 variety stage.

The new dry dock nt Pnr n..A
in .1- -m . .vhuhw w runny ior ouslncss todaru,
tho first warship to test lUutA
wm uo iiie Aiontcrey.

V
it. and Jns. TinnMi

Lebanon, have received a silver ttf
irom weaeruurn & Co., of Wa3hli

VUJJ, Ull .tttUUIll) Ol IMft BTWC ill MM

01 inoir Dicyclo patent.

Bronchitis Cured.

Maoleay, Or., Jan. 30, 18M.-A-fta

imvuiK liio grip 1 was icrt with mmatlsm and bronchitis. The data
cured tho rheumatism, but m; threat

"uo omi 111 u liau condition,
mother had been uslnir ITond'a w
urllla and I thought I would tni
iviiur nun iiiKCIl ono nouie 01 tu
incuicino my throat was allrtft
mia. X.11111111 vj.

Hood '8 Pill's cure biliousness, Imt

KUKIlOll.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED,-- To buy a bicycle, for eisi,

iuo iiuijrpc irni, souin v.ommeraii it Acp;

iuuajr or wcuncsuay, as imena n
move soon. i)jt)

FOR SALE-Th-ree acros of Und is ret

Park, with good house and htm, loo ii
trees, all rich rrartlen land, for tile tta.
Apply to Rewis Pettyjohn. 31111

FOR SALE CHEAP, OR RENT.- -? s
in West Salem.

poultry

Large house im bw,i

acre variety fruit
small fruit and crapes, rood

i acre timber land, will mUiP
ranch 145.

eitinvi,

WANTED Situation by man with'firtKfc

rrf ffimtw fntntiUn tn nn inr4 trVfi

repair Wcstinghouse air brake q?-men-

complete. Address II. C, Brw

loverpon, ixixy, j"

WANTED honest, actl?ciienito
lady to travel for reliable esUWuaea

Salary $780, payable weeklwl
penses. Situation permanent. JR"0??
Encloso self.addressed sUmped niaf
The Dominion Company, 310
inc. Chlcarm.

Box JOT

the

ny.
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Uau

TREES-Pru- ned and spra;ei ToppJ
a sneclalttv. also bees transferred ra
pood aliiru Tall nr addres InO. ff. W

r- -' --"
.n commerc ai

FOR SALE TRADE.-T- he W J

2V) arr

..,,

quire office.

" -
Will sell on ess; lf

trade (or nrocerv stock n.rfiraua "

I'ui
at this II. A. B.

FOR SALE-Eie- ht milch cows u&tn
- t iffMyear olds. Inquire ol ..tgw, -- s

fi ":Jt

ju

CARPEl' PAPER-La- rge ' "U
brown wrapping paper for sale clhJ,t
the thing for putting under carpets,

Journal stF-
PUBLIC MEW, POLITCIANb wyi
ineas houses can obtain all "e,wfP,
matlon from the press ' j

irom inc re (J
Alien union uiock. mwr:

P. O. NEWS STAND.-L- ottl
Sub

Agency for all n.wspar.ffFine stock of cigata am

Miller, l'rop,

Tacoraa and San Francisco
I'ostoltjce diock

t?a. urn"'

01

if

mom

trees, PM7?

uurij,

street.

OR

lM- -

s" --; uV

. - W.I

TERSEY BULL-P- ure bred "Tj
finest aniB T.

.m..i w.. -- - .. . ra
Oregon. Terms $J cash, w" " ojl

on ano u .

jtMigjiM--

r--T

jjlj

office.

contettw"";;:,

Jewi.i.
Dairy. '...ui
prieior.

matt

ouncrai.

bearlm?

cheap,

country

Miller's

t.....anntn(a.

'nn-nfi-
he

Kailroaa

WTAASj
..mffltfflfl

WATCIIMAKEK w J""", m
Makes spwlalty of fine w3M
horau clockv, etc., 315 Co
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